
Screen Media Acquires North American Rights to Devil’s Peak Starring Academy Award Winner Billy
Bob Thornton, Robin Wright and Hopper Penn

January 19, 2023

The crime thriller is set for a February 2023 theatrical and digital release

NEW YORK--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Jan. 19, 2023-- Screen Media, a Chicken Soup for the Soul Entertainment company (Nasdaq: CSSE), announced
today the acquisition of all North American rights to the upcoming crime thriller Devil’s Peak.  The film stars Academy Award winner Billy Bob Thornton
(The Gray Man, Bad Santa), Golden Globe winner Robin Wright (Wonder Woman 1984, House of Cards), Hopper Penn (War Machine, The Cleaner)
and Academy Award nominee Jackie Earle Haley (The Watchmen). Devil’s Peak  is directed by Ben Young (Hounds of Love, Extinction) from a
screenplay written by Robert Knott (Appaloosa), based on the novel Where All Light Tends to Go written by David Joy. Screen Media will release the
film exclusively in theaters on February 17, followed by a digital release on February 24.

Set in the Appalachian Mountains, Devil’s Peak  is a tense thriller about a family dominated by a crime lord (Thornton) who controls his family and his
business with his fists. When his son (Penn) meets the girl of his dreams (Katelyn Nacon), desperately wanting to escape the life he is expected to
lead and free himself from the clutches of his father, he is forced to go head to head with the terrifying man who will stop at nothing to ensure loyalty
from all of those around him.

“Working with a cast of this stature had always been a dream of mine,” said director Ben Young. “I wanted to get back to my roots and make a movie
on location that would live or die by its performances. It’s movie-making in its purest form, driven by love and passion for the medium by all involved.”

“We’ve been big fans of the story since we first read it,” said David Fannon, chief acquisitions and distribution officer at Chicken Soup for the Soul
Entertainment. “Devil’s Peak  is the kind of original storytelling that Screen Media can’t wait to bring to audiences worldwide.”

The film was produced by Wright, Griff Furst, Josh Kesselman, Robert Knott, and Jamie Hilton. Executive producers include Ford Corbett, Seth
Needle, Conor McAdam, Maurice Fadida, Angela Meredith Furst, Landon Gorman, Amanda Morrison, Brandon Powers, Anthony Standberry and
David Nagelberg.

The deal was negotiated by Seth Needle, executive vice president of global acquisitions and co-productions, on behalf of Screen Media, with Griff
Furst on behalf of the filmmakers.

Screen Media recently acquired Tom DeLonge’s directorial debut Monsters of California, Renny Harlin’s action film The Bricklayer starring Aaron
Eckhart and Nina Dobrev from Millennium Films, The Locksmith starring Ryan Phillippe, Kate Bosworth, and Ving Rhames as well as the Bella
Thorne-led thriller Saint Clare also starring Ryan Phillippe and Rebecca DeMornay. Recent film releases include Poker Face directed by and starring
Academy Award Winner Russell Crowe, Kevin Lewis’ follow-up to Willy’s Wonderland, The Accursed  starring Alexis Knapp and Mena Suvari, The
Enforcer starring Antonio Banderas and Kate Bosworth, The Immaculate Room starring Emile Hirsch, Kate Bosworth and Ashley Greene Khoury, The
Nan Movie starring Catherine Tate, Code Name Banshee starring Antonio Banderas, Jaime King and Tommy Flanagan and the psychological horror
film Monstrous starring Christina Ricci.

About Screen Media Ventures LLC

Screen Media Ventures, LLC, a Chicken Soup for the Soul Entertainment (Nasdaq: CSSE) company, is a leading independent distributor of feature
films, television series and documentaries in North America and supplies high-quality content to the global market through its foreign sales division.
The company is the main supplier of content to the Crackle Plus streaming services, as well as to third-party streaming platforms. With its recent
acquisitions of 1091 Pictures and the Sonar Entertainment library assets, Screen Media continues to expand its library of nearly 7,000 television series
and motion pictures. Screen Media’s diverse slate of titles includes critically acclaimed and audience favorites: The Outpost starring Scott Eastwood,

Willy’s Wonderland  starring Academy Award® Winner Nicolas Cage, groundbreaking documentaries such as The Phenomenon and Grammy-Award

Winner Linda Ronstadt: The Sound of My Voice, and indie film hits including Academy Award® Winner Taika Waititi’s What We Do in the Shadows and
Hunt for the Wilderpeople. For more information, visit: www.screenmedia.net

About Chicken Soup for the Soul Entertainment

Chicken Soup for the Soul Entertainment (Nasdaq: CSSE) provides premium content to value-conscious consumers. The company is one of the
largest advertising-supported video-on-demand (AVOD) companies in the US, with three flagship AVOD streaming services: Redbox, Crackle and
Chicken Soup for the Soul. In addition, the company operates Redbox Free Live TV, a free ad-supported streaming television service (FAST), with
over 150 channels as well as a transaction video on demand (TVOD) service, and a network of approximately 34,000 kiosks across the US for DVD
rentals. To provide original and exclusive content to its viewers, the company creates, acquires and distributes films and TV series through its Screen
Media and Chicken Soup for the Soul TV Group subsidiaries. Chicken Soup for the Soul Entertainment is a subsidiary of Chicken Soup for the Soul,
LLC, which publishes the famous book series and produces super-premium pet food under the Chicken Soup for the Soul brand name.

https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.screenmedia.net%2F&esheet=53279937&newsitemid=20230119005155&lan=en-US&anchor=www.screenmedia.net&index=1&md5=71ecfd1e45d7128e40aaba1794169757


Forward-Looking Statements and Available Information

This press release includes forward-looking statements within the meaning of the federal securities laws. Forward-looking statements are statements
that are not historical facts. These statements are based on various assumptions, whether or not identified in this press release, and on the current
expectations of management and are not predictions of actual performance. Such assumptions involve a number of known and unknown risks and
uncertainties, including but not limited to our core strategy, operating income and margin, seasonality, liquidity, including cash flows from operations,
available funds, and access to financing sources, free cash flows, revenues, net income, profitability, stock price volatility, future regulatory changes,
price changes, the ability of the Company’s content offerings to achieve market acceptance, the Company’s success in retaining or recruiting officers,
key employees, or directors, the ability to protect intellectual property, the ability to complete strategic acquisitions, the ability to manage growth and
integrate acquired operations, the ability to pay dividends, regulatory or operational risks, and general market conditions impacting demand for the
Company’s services. For a more complete description of these and other risks and uncertainties, please refer to Item 1A (Risk Factors) in the
Company’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q for the three- and nine-month period ended September 30, 2022, filed with the SEC on November 14,
2022. If any of these risks materialize or our assumptions prove incorrect, actual results could differ materially from the results implied by the forward-
looking statements contained in this press release. Information regarding the acquisition of Redbox and related transactions is qualified by reference
to the Company’s Current Reports on Form 8-K filed with the SEC on May 11, 2022 (as amended May 12, 2022), June 6, 2022, August 12, 2022, and
November 14, 2022, and all exhibits filed with respect to such reports and the aforementioned registration statement. The forward-looking statements
contained in this press release speak only as of the date hereof and the Company expressly disclaims any obligation or undertaking to release publicly
any updates or revisions to any forward-looking statements contained herein to reflect any change in the Company’s expectations with respect thereto
or any change in events, conditions or circumstances on which any statement is based.

View source version on businesswire.com: https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20230119005155/en/
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